
The	Wave 

Contemporary	Resort 

Lunch 

 

Menu	Date:	September	2012 

 

Appetizers 

The Wave Appe
zer for Two - lump crab Florida rock shrimp cakes, fish tacos with avocado gelato and house-made so� flour tor�l-

las $16.99 

 

Lump Crab-Florida Rock Shrimp Cakes - with locally-sourced fennel slaw and apple-cider dressing $12.99 

Black Bean Chili - jalapeno corn muffin and sour cream $8.49 

Wave Autumn Salad - with Alligator pear, cranberry Vinaigre+e, and Point Reyes Blue Cheese $6.99 

The Wave Cobb - with locally-sourced greens and tomatoes, Naturally Raised Eggs, Bacon, Florida Avocados, lime-chili vinaigre+e 

and Midnight Moon cheese $7.49; As an entree with chicken $15.99; As an entree with steak $16.99 

Seasonal Soup - with Chef's Accompaniment $7.99 

 

Sustainable Fish Taco - with avocado gelato and house-made so� flour tor�llas $9.99 

Entrees 

Grilled Top Sirloin Steak - with locally-sourced greens and tomatoes, piquillo chili peppers, balsamic and focaccia bread $14.49 

Curry Vegetable Stew - with Bu+ernut Squash, Asparagus, Heirloom Apples, seasonal Vegetables, and Jade Rice $16.49 

Seasonal Soup and Sandwich - hand-carved Roast Turkey on a Foccacia round $12.99 

Grilled Chicken Breast - with house-made onion roll with sun-dried tomato spread and Zellwood corn sweet relish $13.99 

Mediterranean Tuna Salad - Herb-crusted seared Ahi tuna with green beans, potatos, roasted red peppers and olive toast $18.49 

Classic Reuben Sandwich - served with choice of Zellwood, Florida triple sweet corn salad with lime, bell peppers and sweet onions, 

or roasted potato wedges $13.49 

Bison Cheeseburger - with salsa verde and three cheese spread and choice of Zellwood, Florida triple sweet corn salad with lime, 

bell peppers and sweet onions, or roasted potato wedges $14.99 

So& Flour Tor
lla - filled with fajita seasoned tofu, seasonal vegetables and poblano chile served with pico de gallo $12.99 

Mul
grain Penne Pasta - with Chunky Tomato Broth, Roasted Chicken, and Locally-sourced Basil $18.99 

Today's Sustainable Fish - with edamame stew and cilantro chutney Market Price 
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Sweet	Temptations	-	$8.49 

Creamy Indulgence - Bu+erscotch creme brulee with espresso macaroon, New York cheesecake with apple-cranberry compote, 

olive oil-infused chocolate truffle mousse with salted caramel sauce 

American Flavors - Chocolate ganache-dipped banana mousse cake, apple-almond crumb cake with spiced cream, and Mississippi 

mud pie  

 

Fall Ice Cream Trio - Pumpkin pie with maple glazed pecans, double chocolate chip, salted caramel swirl 

No Sugar Added Desserts - Chocolate Hazzelnut Mousse with Raspberry, Fall Spice Cake with Apple-cranberry compote, or Vanilla 

Bean Créme Brulée 

Beverages 

Organic Special
es 

Espresso $3.69 

Cappuccino or La+e $4.19 

Café Mocha $4.69 

Coffee or Whole Leaf Silk Sachet Hot Tea $2.39 

Glowing Character Punch - Minute Maid Light Lemonade Punch served in a souvenir cup with a glowing Disney Character Light 

$6.49 

Mega-Berry Smoothie - Raspberry Purée and Nonfat Yogurt blended with Odwalla Berries GoMega, an excellent source of Omega-

3 $4.99 

Mango Smoothie - $4.99  

All Natural Lemonade topped with wild berry foam $4.19 

Organic Dra� Beers Available  

Wine Flights Available 


